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active srtes of all senne proteases consrst of two parts, both of whrch are 
,&spe~l~able for cidysls They are 
(a) a M y h c  tnad, formed by the residues Asp HIS Ser, and 
(b) an extended bmdmg s~te, to whch pmterniu%ous substrates or mhlbitors blnd 
% ere~chemrsby of the d f l c  tnad has been found to be prese~ed m all senne 
w, whose crystal structum have been solved 
The seme proteases have been hvxded, on the bass of structure, Into two f'am~l~es the 
wm pnd s u W m  kmd~es Roteases belongmg to the two fiumhes show no homology u, 
m o  acld sequences, or m thex 3-dune~1~rond structures Yet botb famlhes of enzymes 
Wrm the same funmon, proteolyls, by employmg the same catalyttc t d  and mechamsm 
For m n ,  the trypsm and subthan f d e s  of pfokases have often been cited as 
examples of "convergent molecular evolutton" , to a common citalybc m e c k m  
The studies desmbed m thrs them were rnotwatd by the possb&y that protern 
engmeermg approaches (such as rite-specific mutagenem, and techmques for the produchon of 
recombmant pmtem) could be used to convert non-proteases mto proteases, by " g d h g "  the 
protease actrve Ute (catalyhc triad and bmdmg s~te), onto non-protease scaffolds 
In the pmmt study, the Asp HIS Ser catalybc tnad of seme pmteases, has been 
regarded as an lodependent, catalytic mobf, that can be ~ncorporated mto &verse non-protease 
sdToIds Thts assumptton IS based on the observ&on that, m nature, catalyt~c 
Asp HIS Ser tnads have been su-fully lncorpomted ~nto pmtem, that are u m M  m 
structure and function to senne proteases For example, an Asp HIS Ser tmd has been 
&sewed at the cahlyt~c sites of bacted and panmat~c ~~pases, and m the nucleocaps~d core 
PIWZIII of Smdbs VINS (Brady et al , 1990, W d e r  et al , 1990, Bnozowslu et a1 , 1991, 
&I et a1 , 1991) 
In tlus thesu, the geometry of the Asp Ifis Ser moM of serrne proteases has been 
dm, and a computer-modelhg shrategy has been developed, to mco~porate the protease 
tnad mto ~ ) 1 1 - p t a e s  The modelbug pmcedure IS conceptually related to procedures 
hve1@ previously in our p u p ,  for modelling skreochern~caf 1 y feas~ble disulfides Into 
(Sowdhammn~ et aJ , 1989) 
that zymogens of senne proteases (e g , trypsmogen) reman Inactwe, 
an~p& of the presence of an Asp HIS Ser tnad, pnns to the fact that, In adcbbon to the 
M, protease b d g  site IS also essentral for catalys~s As a step towards the god of 
&lbg a complete prdease actrve slte into non-prpteases, 1x1 tbrs thesis, the bindmg sites of 
proteases have been defined and compared, uslng an ana1ytrc.l cntenon 
T1K study of s e m  ptease actrve sites led to a more general study of proteln-protein 
m ~ m o n s  Thus, ammo aad  mtemons, occumg at the rnterfaces, and m the rntenor of 
dgomenc protern and pmte111-pmtem complexes, have also been studed 111 h s  thesls 
Tbe contents, and the major results and conclusions of the thesis, are summanzed 
below 
(1) nte Asp EZIS Ser d f i c  tnad of m e  proteases, bas been studred as an independent 
motif (Chapter 2) The geometry and w n f o ~ o n a l  features of the tnad were analyzed, 
osmg a dataset of catalyttc tnads, taken from 25 serme pmtease crystal structures The 
following analytical parameters were calculated and tabulated for each of the 25 protease 
tnads 
(i) 3(C CQ) and 3(C? CB) dutances, between the 3CQ- and 3cB- atoms of the catalybc 
Asp Hlrs Serm~dues, 
(n) several v~rtual bond angles, and MRual torsion angles, defined by the C"- and CB- 
atoms of the triad residues, 
(ru) the angle between the planes formed by the 3Csatoms, and the 3~'-atoms of the tnad 
mdues, 
(IV) badibone (+,$) and side-cbau~ (2 ,>lZ) torsion angles of the catalytx Asp, HIS, Ser 
rnldlles, 
(v) several mter-res~due parameters between the funchonal p u p s  of the Asp, HIS, Ser 
zwnhles 
(vl) The catalytrc triads m the dataset we= aIso cornpared by supexpositlon 
d y s l s  showed that tnads belonging to the same pmtease fam~ly (trypan farn~ly or 
w ~ l l s l ~  fam~ly) are of very slrn11a.r geometry, whlle tnads belonging to the two &ffe~nt  
w l l l a ,  affer slightly in geometry For example, the planes formed by the 3P-atoms, and 
the 3@-atom~ of the tnad residues, mtersed m the tnads of the subtd~sin fam~ly, but do not 
m the tnads of the trypsm farmly Secondly, both carboxylate oxygens of catalfic 
& f- H-bonds w~tb caldytrc HIS I@', m the hlads of the trypm family, wble ILI the 
of the subdxm fady,  only one mrboxylate oxygen of catalpc Asp, forms a H-bond 
d p c  HI,S #' In both famdies of tnads, however, HIS IP2 and Ser @' are w h  H- 
m g  dstamz of each other The arrangement of the funmonal groups of catalpc ASP, 
m, Ser, d respect to each other, mmams nearly the same, m both fhuhes of bnads The 
-pen t  of the N, Cq C', 0, Cb atoms of the 3 res~dues, wbb respect to each other, 
drffers to a greater extent, rn the two famhes of hnads The backbone ($,$) and s lde-ch  
&,2) torsion angles of the tnad ~ i d u e s ,  show several mterestuig features For example, 
m tbe tnads of the subtdxm M y ,  Asp (4,$) hes m the M o w e d  regon of the (4,$) map 
And m the twds of the trypsm W y 1  HLS 2 occurs m the less common g confomatmn 
= 60") 
(2) The dunm~ons of the bnad mobf, &tamed by the above analyss, have been used m 
Chapter 3, to develop a computer-modelhg procedure, for mcorrporalmg the seme proreme 
Inad lnto non-proteases of known s h u ~  The procedure IS based on 3(C" C? and 
3(e cB) chtance cntena &tamed from the above iU3alysls The pmxdure operates m two 
stages In the first stage, lomt~ons are ldentrfied m the host protern, where the sdeccha~~~~ of 
the tnad mdues may be fixed Thts IS done by sea~~hmg the host protern for a motrf of 3 p -  
atoms, and c o q n b g  3Cs-atoms, whose 3 ( P  CY) and 3(@ C?) d ~ ~ & ~ ~ c e s ,  he with 
the comspondtng (CQ CY) and (@ c5) dtstance huts, observed for the tnad residues of the 
-proteases 
The geometry of the (~"4) brrads pcked on the bass of m c e  cntena, IS evaluated 
usrng the huts obtamd m the prewous cbaptm, for the MltuaI bond angle (VBA) and vlltual 
tomon q l e  (VIA) pwmd~rs of the pmtease (P-4) tnads If the VBA and VTA 
of a ( c )  triad ~dentified m the host pmin ,  lie within the corresponding VRA 
11rmts obsexved for the protease (r-CB) tnads, the triad m the host protean is 
for stage II of the modelling procedure, else it 1s rejected 
second stage, Asp, HIS, Ser s~de-cham are generated at (ca-CB) tnads of 
-1e geometry m the host protern Then, 9 and 2 rotatloas for the 3 resdues are 
m d y  performed, and followmg each mmon, the modelled tnad IS superposed upon 
m o n e  senne protease tnad (e g , the tnad of trypsm) By coupling slde-chiun rotatron 
supepst~on, the mter-madue geometry of the modelled tnad IS mproved, to make it as 
as poss~ble to the geometry of the s e m 6 p m ~  tnad The conformahon of the 
&Ued tnad, tbat spaposes best on the txypsm tnad, IS exarmned further, to evaluate the 
qualrty of the model (for example, lt IS checked for mter-mldue, nde-charn H-bonds, between 
Asp and HYS, and HJS and Ser) 
(3) The modebg pmcedwe was appl~ed to a dataset of 88 pmtem crystal structures In the 
ht solge of the modeIlmg procedure a total of 1328 tnad modelhg stes, or (P-C?) tnads 
were ~denbfied m the dataset of protern, on the bas= of &stance cntena Of these, 234 
(~"4) triads were found to be of atable VBA and VIA geometry, for the second stage of 
modehg Asp, HIS, Ser sde-chns were fixed for these 234 tnads, and they were rn&lled 
to complebon by the second stage of the modehg procedure 20 of the 234 model tnads 
wexe ~denbfied as well-modelled tnads because (I) the root mean square d e m o n  (rmsd) of 
these model tnads, U&I lespect to the trypun tnad, was < 1 5A, and (11) H-bonds were 
formed between the Asp IAis and HIS Ser functional gmups of each of these model tnads 
An e-on of the s~de-chato torslon angles of the 20 well-modelled tnads showed that for 
4 of the triads, all 5 s f d e - c ~  torsion angles ,g), ,2), S e e ) )  were 
-hermcally allowed, and for 6 others, only one or two 2 tomon angles were miupally 
dsallowed These 10 model tnads may be used to deslgn slte4nded mutagenem 
w e n t s  tbat aun at mimducmg the protease d y t ~ c  tnad mto non-proteases 
The modellug pmcahe was also used to examme the effect of mtexchaugJng the 
~ O f t b e A s p , L [ l s , S e r r e ~ ~ d u e s ,  onthegeometryofthetmad Thesecondstageofthe 
d l l l n g  ~mccdure was used to fix Asp, His, Ser side-chams, in drfferent permutat~ons, 
md the (e-CR) tnad of trypsln The unlque stereochem~stry of the catalytic a d  was 
fd to be &snrpted, upon inte~hangng the posibons of the three res~dues 
Q ~ m g  only the dataxe cntena to pick (~4') tnads (I e , lgnonng the VBA and \rTA 
-1, some mtemstmg tnads were plcked by the first stage of the modelling procedure In 
g w ~ r n  reductase (3GRS), for exampIe, an AspZZ-H1~151-Lar353 tnad was picked, with 
the Asp and 3%~ n~duw,  m c p d  for formg the protease catalflc tnad, occurring at the 
poabons of the 3GRS tnad A smgle M 5 3 -  > Ser mumon would ~nstall an Asp 
m-Ser mad m 3GRS In lactate d e h y d r o m  (4LDH3, an Asp168-R(ls195-Ser288 W was 
Identtfed, wlth the Asp, Hm, Ser mldues, mpmd for fommg a pmtease tnad, occumg at 
the comet positions The geometry of the Asp, &, Ser residues, m these 2 tnads, however, 
Mers from that m the protease catalybc tnads The modehg procedure was used to 
examme If the geometry of the 3GRS and 4IBH tnads could be lmpmved, and made to 
resemble that of the protease catalflc triads Merent conform~ons of each of the 2 tnads 
were genenkd, by perfornlmg s1deciuuI.I mtabons (I e , without a l t J 3 ~ g  the backbone 
conform&on of the triad m~dues), and were compand by superposihon, with the trypsln 
andlor subtdum catalyhc tnads The rmsd, on superposihon of the 3GRS tnad on the catalpc 
tnad of trypsm, mpmved from 2 2 A before modehg, to 1 5A after m o d e h g  The rmsd of 
the 4LDH tnad, after modehg , with respect to the tryps111 tnad was 1 29A, and wrth respect 
to the subbhm tnad was 1 32A 
(5) 'Ib dmgn an effic~ent protease, modebg m merely an Asp Ser tnad, ~s not 
sufficient A bmdmg site ~s also necessary However, dehmg the bmcbg ute of erne 
pmteases ~s not as M e ,  as de-g the catalyhc tmd Therefore, as a first step m the 
ratt0na.l design of a protease bmdmg slte, an attempt was made to define the bmdq sites of 
-proteases 
In Chapter 4 of the them, the crystal struchm of senne pmtease-pmemcems 
*'b~t.or complexes, bare been used to define and compare, m a d o r m  manner, the bmhg 
ates of W e m t  senue pmbases The bmdmg sltes were e e d ,  umg a dutance entenon 
I, -h ppmtea-mnhlb~tor complex, enzyme -dues occurring wlthm 5 0 A &stance of any 
midue, were tdenbfied as bln&ng s ~ t e  restdues The lrsts of blndlng site restdues of 
drffm W n e  pmteases, idenhfied In this manner, were then cornpard The following 
e n s  were made 
(1) Some parts of the b d m g  s1t.e~ of all enzymes of each family (the trypan f a t l y  or the 
m m  famrly), are formed by armno actd restdues bearing the same sequence numbers 
' ] ~ e s e  parts of the b d g  s m  may be a d  to be formed by res~dues that axe structurally and 
w d y  eqwvalent, m Merent members of the famlly (Ths IS because the ammo acid 
numbemg for each protease fmdy, IS based on sequ- structural dgnment 
of & eozymes of the M y ,  cf , for e g , Shotton & Hartley, 1970, Shotton & Watson, 
1970) Tbe structure of the.se parts of the bdmg sltes may be exjxxted to be smhr, m all 
members of the farmly Other parts of the brndzng sites are formed by ammo aad  restdues 
b o g  M m t  sequence numbers, m Merent  members of each protease farmly These 
parts of the b m b g  stes may be expected to Mer m structure, withm a M y ,  as they are 
not formed by homologous res~dues 
@) The bmlmg s ~ t e  of each serrne protease IS made up of a number of substtes 'lb each 
subsrte, one ns~due of the m c b v e  s~te loop of the mtubitor, buds The subs~tes are of two 
types They have been referid to, m the p-t study, as major subs~tes and nunor subates 
Malor sub* are well-deijned and ndmplementary m shape, to the lnlvb~tor esicfues that blnd 
to them They are formed by sequentdy and struchdly homologous m~dues, m Merent 
memben of each farmly Subsltes formed by 3 or more residues, have been regarded as major 
sub- The pnmary specxf~city, or S, subsite, IS the best example of a major subsite -or 
.s!&&s are formed by 1 o r  2 enzyme residues, and M e r  among M e m t  members of each 
p- famtly They annot f o m  a complementary mface, for the bmdmg of an dubitor 
m a e  Instead, the rntemcbons that they make with mhlb~tor res~dues, provlde van der 
'TNals contact stab- to the enzyme-dutntor complex The bmdmg s~te of each senne 
protease pmwdes an dubi tor  (or a substrate) wah about 8 or 9 major subsltes 
f ~ ~ o t y p e s o f b ~ g s l t e s ~ o b ~ e f ~ e d m t h e s e n n e p ~ f a m r l y  t h e w t p e  
b d n g  ete, and the chyrnotlypsm-subt~lls~n type blnd~ng ate The chymotrypsin-subtsl~sm 
type bIn&ng site IS cha rac ted  by a h e r  number of major Sn subsltes (about 5 in number), 
the type b m h g  s~te, which 1s charactenzed by about 3 major Sn subsltes On the 
h;md, a &er number of major Sn' subsites charactem the trypan type brndrng s~te, in 
w~th  the chymotqpsm-subtd~~m type b~ndrng srte (Enzyme subs~tes have been 
S and Snl, accordxng to the nomenclature of Schechter & Berger, 1967) Features 
the b m h g  srtes of Merent senne prdeases, have also been dxscussed m t h ~ ~  
dqlteroftbetbesls 
The structures of the S3 to S2* major subsltes, of the bmdmg stes of Meren t  senne 
pmteases, have been compared m paus, m a common onentahon, by superposxb.on The 
-trow fachtate a Msual cornpanson of prdease bmdmg SI-, and descnbe the spatd 
tliqmsihon ofthe catalyt~c trrad wltb respect to the bmdmg srte The superpos&ons show that 
tbe structures of the S, to S,' subntes of proteases belonging to the same famdy, are m 
p e d ,  very srmthr, wrth the S2 and S,' subsites show~ng ~ h v e l y  greater vanabhty The 
S, to S2' subs~tes of chymotxypm and subbl~~m, senne proteases belongmg to the two 
M k n t  prOfeaSe fimihes, show greater drfferences m structure Nevertheless, several pomts 
of srrmlanty are also present (e g , at the S, subs~te), which show tbat the b m h g  ate 
has been co-cted on the same hes m both fiumhes of enzymes 
The d t s  of thrs study can be used to a d  the ratronal design of senne protease 
mhlb~toxs, for therapeutic apphcattons, and also, as an a d  to s~tedmded mutagenesls 
epmments, that aun at altermg or  rn-g the substrate spec~ficxtres of proteases 
(6) In Chapter 5 of the theas, the crystal structures of ohgomenc protern and pmtem-p1ote111 
complexes, have been used to study ammo acld mteramons at protern-pmtem mterfkm The 
acld composltxon of the set of mterfaces, and piurwse mternchons of ammo acid 
re~lhes, at the mterfaces, were analyzed The pxupens~ties of tbe 20 armno a c ~ d  midues, to 
ooarr at mterfaces, were esbmated Arg (1 95) and Tyr (1 55) were identrfed as armno acid 
fawd at 111terfiax An mtemct1011 matrrx was also calculated, showlug the number 
of b;mes that each of the 210 possiile, wque,  ammo aad patrs, occurs m the set of ante- 
amino and rwdues, separated by a d~stance 5 4 0 A, have been regarded as an amlno 
,d p r )  In order to examine d any of the amino acid psllrs occurs more frequently at 
rnterfa~, than withm folded proteins, it was necessary to compare amlno ac~d interactrons at 
*terf-, wlth amino ac~d mteramons occumng within folded proteins A procedure was, 
-fore, developed, for ~denbfymg amno acid p r s ,  occumg within mdwldual proteins 
krmm, acid mtemcttom, occumg m the monomers of the 011gornenc protem, and m the 
d w d d  components of the complexes m the mterface dataset, were ~denufied, uslng this 
p-re An m t e e o n  ma-, showmg the number of bmes that each possible amno acid 
p occurs w i t h  folded protems, was then calculated A co-n of the matnx of amino 
& e m o m  at rntmfhxs, with the matm of amno acld mterachons wlthm folded 
prdem, showed that Arg Arg ~nteracbons, for example, occw more frequently at mterfaces, 
than wthm folded p- The set of mterface Arg Arg 111teractions, were stu&ed m de&d 
Sw;e ~s another preferred residue at mterfaces, Arg Tyr and Phe mtelifchons were 
also stu&ed m detail 
Two mtemdmg features emerged fmm thu study Fmtly, the hgh pmpenslty of Arg to 
occur at 111terfaces (1 95), ~s m contrast with the low propens~ty of Lys to occur at interfaces 
(0 58) Thrs ~s surpmmg m new of the fact that Arg and Lys are are generally considered as 
homologous mdues, with replacements frequently occumng m evolubonanly related 
sequences (Cmghton, 1993) The present study shows tbat whde Lys-Arg interchanges are 
structurally well-tolerated at the exposed surfaces of protern, Arg ~s Uely to be a conserved 
resdue at pmtem-prdem 1nterFaa-x W e  the structural masons for thrs observahon cannot 
be unambiguously &Itneat& at tlw tune, it ~s hkely that the vaned nature of mteractrons 
accessible to the g u m h u m  side-cham of Arg may make it the residue of choice at specfic 
b h g  surfaces 
An exatnumbon of the mterface Arg-Arg paus has shown that there are two marn modes 
by whch Arg-Arg self-nhm.&ons occur at mterfkes In one mode, the maun-cham atoms of 
one Arg madue, mkmct wxth the guaxudyl group of the other Arg residue Ttus mode of 
mtamon perrmts W k y  Arg residues to occur at densely packed ~nterfaces, without creatmg 
an gap or cav~ty, which would be the case, d Arg res~dues had to Interact wlth 
wr bfky  s~de-charns m h e d  out In the second mode of Arg-Arg mnteactron, the guan~dyl 
of the 2 Arg mmdues face each other, and ~nteract by a stachng lnteramon These 2 
& of mteracb.on make Arg-Arg self-mteracbons at mtdaces favorable Arg-Arg pars at 
are the most frequent, after Leu-Leu PIS 
~n ~~nclusron, some of the apphcat~ons of the results of thus thes~s, m other excxtmg 
of rwarch, may be pomted out The tnad modelhg procedu~, can be used to select 
m, m non-proteases of known structure, that are suitable for mtroducmg, by s~te-d~rectd 
m-s, the Asp HIS Ser tnad The combmg saeS of catalybc ant~bod~es appear to 
b the most prmsrng "hosts" for the m y b c  tnad, because the daunbng problem of 
mgmemng an adj0UUItg substrate b d m g  slte would be solved by the m u n e  system With 
rbe &velopment of techfques to express &Wes m E cob (Ward et a1 , 1989, Huse et a1 , 
1989), tlK s & - d m d d  mutagenesls of anhWes has become access~ble to experment 
rataly~c anhbodtes for arm& hydrolys~~ (Janda et al , 1988), for example, would be the best 
protem to test the modehg procedure, as well as the assumpbon that the Asp HIS Ser 
tnad IS an mdepmkmt enzymologd mobf 
The compamve study of senne protease bmbg  sites, can be used to compare the 
bmldung s~tes that enzymes prow& for pmtemceous substrates, wth the bmdmg ates that 
i l d i i e ~  pmwde for protenmxous amgens Such a cornpanson could teach us a great deal 
about molecular recogmbon 
